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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLLNTOWN.

Wednesday, October '27, IMS.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
1DITOE . riOPKIITOB.

Republican State Ticket.

GOVERNOR,

JAMES A. BEATER.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DA VIES;
AUDITOR GENERAL,

A. WILSO.t SOHRIS
SECRETARY OF ;INTERNAL AFFAIRS

TUO.U1S J. STEWART.

Republican Oounty Ticket.

CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE,

ED W 131 S. OSUOR3E.
CONGRESS,

LOUS E. ATKI$0.1.
ASSEMBLY.

JOSEPU 8. MAKTIS.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES.

J. KELLY PATTERSOK.
JACOB S.MITn.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

J. J. PATTERSON.

Bui is stomping the anthracite
coal regions of tliia state this week.
Vote tho Republican ticket.

A JJmociuTic administration in
possession of the government, nnJ
the price of all kinds of produce
down to what it was when James
Buchanan's democratic administra
tion trave vav to rebellion. Where
are the good times that were prom
ised to follow the ClavelauJ election.
Tote the Republican ticket.

Jacobs is sincerely at work to hare
himself elected to Congress: he is
as sincere in the chase to beat At-

kinson as he was to keep Tarker from
getting the nomination. If Parker
should determine to assert himself
between this and election day. Ja-

cobs will hear something drop on
the night of the election when the
returns coma in. When he hears of
three thousand majority for Atkin-- 1

son hell want to drop in his little
bed.

The Jfeff Daria managers of the
Democratic party laid out a little
plan to capture Mrs. Cleveland, but
the young wife of the President was
smut enough to detect and avoid the
snare. It was proposed that 5Irs.
Cleveland and Miss Davis, daughter
Jeff Davis, should hold a reception iu
Richmond, Yn. Mrs. Cleveland de-

clined. The President, however,
went on a junket to the State Fair of
the 'Old Dominion." Vota the Re
publican ticket.

Thei aie having a bitter fight in
the Andover (Mass.,) Theological
Seminary over the doctrine of the
eternal pucisLmeut of the wicked.
The present professors are teaching
a modified hell, and the modified doc-- 1

trine has moved the eternal hell men
to bring an action against the new
school professors. The trouble threat
ens the endowment fund of the insti-

tution, for it teems that certain if

nts are based on the conditions
that the old doctrines must be taught.
At this distance it looks as if the in-

stitution is doomed to destruction,
unless they can get the new profess-
ors out and replace tLeia with a set
that will preach the old hell of the
fathers.

Fiftv tickets were sold for Lewis-tow- n

at this station, on the occasion
of Blaine's flying visit. Few, how
ever, of this place arrived in time to
hear his speech. The chief points in
his speech were, first that it is the
interests of both Democrat and Re
publican alike to support at the com
ing election the Republican candid'
ate John Patton for Congress, for
the reason that Mr. Patton is known
to be a tariff man, and American in
dustry is above all things in need of
men who will maintain the tariff laws.

Second, the only way ta dispose of
the liquor question is to submit it to a
vote of the people as the Republicans
proposed to do. Vote it up or down.
Such a submission cf the question is
in accord with the fundamental prin
ciples of Republican government.

Atkinson aud Anti Discrimination,

The Farmers' Friend, a paper ed-

ited by a bitter republican, advocates
the election of Atkinson to Congress.
It is enough for the farmers to know
that Atkinsoa voted against the an
ti- - discrimination bill, and in doing so
proved himself to be the farmers' en-
emy. Newport News (Dem.) Octo- -
Tjer 23, 1S86.

"The above charge contains two
errors. The editor of the Farmers'
Friend is not a bitter republican but
a very ardent advocate of the inter
ests of the farmers, and sustains their
friends without regard to politics. It
is not true that Mr. Atkinson voted
against in the last
session of congress, but on the con
trary he supported and voted in fa
vor of the bills.
The Cullom Inter State Commerce
bill was an bill.
It passed the Senate May 12th, I8SG,

there being only four votes and tnose
Democratic, against it Its provis
ions met the approbation cf those
who favored leg-

islation ; the bill providing that all
freight charges shall be reasonable

and just, that no discrimination shall
bo made between shippers ; that all
shall have like facilities for shipping
and that no rebates, drawbacks or
preferences of anj sort, shall be at
lowed and that no more shall be
charged for a short than for a long
hauL It also provides for the estab-
lishment of a Railroad Commission at
Washington to hear complaints of
shippers against railroads, and de
cide these complaints without charge
to complainants. Mr. Atkinson sup
ported this bill in the House after
its passage by the Senate and when
it was defeated, voted in favor of the
Reagan anti discrimination bill which
finally passed the House. The vote
in the House was taken July 30th,
18SG, on a motion to substitute the
Reagan bill, and there were yeas 133,
nays 104, Mr. Atkinson voting in the
negative and in favor of the Senate
bilL The Reagan bill having thus
been substituted for the Senate bill
was put upon its passage and Mr.
Atkinson voted with its friends to
pass it No other bills of this char
acter were considered in the house
at its last session.

Between Labor and Capital.

From P. M. Arthur's Speech at New fork.
"We sometimes boastingly allude

to our rights; talk of the usurpation
of our rights. Sift the matter and
what have you t Our rights are lim-

ited to our neighbor's wronar : be--'

yond we may not go. Justice, how
ever, steps in as a mediator and de-

mands a wise adjustment of thirds
that equity niav be maintained and
the welfare of all promoted, whether
it be that of the greatest or least
We have no sympathy for nor

with any class or set of men
who base their claims upon the prin
ciple that might is right and the rich
owe the poor a living. No man has
a right to anvthing which does not
come to him through the channel of
honest acqniriuent If yon would
have name, fame or wealth work for
them. Have an object in life, let it
be exalted as possible, and if bucked
bv a strong determination and hon
est endeavor, believe me yon will at-

tain it Much has been said and
more written concerning the antag
onism between capital ana labor.
To my mind there is no such thing.
Between work and idleness there has
never been any feeling other than
antagonistic, and it is those of the
latter class who are attempting to
poison the minds of the industrious.
Vote tho Republican ticket

Counterfeit Silver Certiorates.

The flooding of Chicago with splen
did counterfeits of the new nilver
certificates before they are fairly on
the market should certainly lend to
Congressional investigation. It is
said that these counterfeits were
brought to Chicago from Washing-
ton. The genuine certificates have
not been on the maiket long enough
to have euubh d the couulerieiters to
have produced such excellent imita
tions. The counterfeits are said to
be nearly as good as the issues of the
government, and have ody one blight
flaw on tho back to detect them. The
fact that they were really on the mar-
ket in advance of the government is
sue shows that the counterfeiters
must have had access in. pome way
to the designs and the work in the
Bureau of Eograving and Printing.
It would take at least three months
to get cp the plates for the silver
certificates. The government peo--'

pie have been at work on their plates
nearly as long as that and the coun
terfeiters must have 6tirted nenrly
at the same time with them. This is
a bad start for the new engraver, O'-

Neill, who was to make such a revo-
lution in the way of artistic work,
and who was to set np such guards
for the protection of the government's
interests. Professor Casilear, who
was displaced for him, had devised a
series of checks which had guarded
the currency very welL ThiB is the
first time in tho history of the issu-
ing of our paper money that coun-
terfeits of the same have got out in
advance of the government's issue.
Washington dispatch to New York
World.

The Century's Rise tf rTajces.

Discussing wages, in one of his
lectures before the students of Har-
vard University, Professor Thompson
gives many facts of curious interest
In 1793 the Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Cr.ua! Company advertised for
workmen, offering $5 a month for the
winter months, and $6 for summer,
with board and lodging. The aext
year there was a debate in the House
of Representatives which brought
out the fact that soldiers got but $3
a month. A Vermont member, dis-
cussing the proposal to raise it to f4.
said that in his State men were hired
for 18 a year, or $1 a month, with
board and clothing. Mr. Wadsworth
of Pennsylvania said : "In the States
north of Pennsylvania, the wages of
the common laborer are not upon
the whole, superior to those of the
common soldier." In 1797 a Rhode
Island farmer hired a good farm hand
at $3 a month ; and $5 a month was
paid to those who got employment
for the eight busy months of the far-

mer's year.
A strong boy could be had at that

time in Connecticut at ?1 a month
through those months, and he earn
ed it by working from daybreak un-
til eight or nine o'clock at night. He
could buy a coarse cotton shirt with
the earnings of three such months.
The farmers could pay no better, for
the price they got for produce was
wretched. Butter sold at eight cents
a pound, and when it rose suddenly
to ten cents, several farmers' wives
and daughters went out of their minds
with th excitement Women picked
the wool off the the bushes and briers,
where the sheep had left it, and spun
and knit it into mittens to earn $1 a
year by this toilsome business. They
hired out as help for twenty-fiv- e cents
a month and their board.

By a day's hard work at the spin-nin- g

wheel a woman and girl togeth-
er could earn twelve cents. As late
as 1821 the best farm hands could
be had for twenty-fiv- e cents a day,
or twice as much in time

Mathew Carey, in his letters on the
Charities of Philadelphia (1829), gives,
a painful picture of the workingclass-e- s

at that time. Every avenue to em-

ployment was choked with applicants.
Men left the cities to find work on
the canals at from sixty to seventy
fiye cents a day, and to encounter the
malaria, which laid them low in num-
bers. The highest wages paid to
women was twenty-fiv- e cents a day ;

and even the women who made
clothes for the arsenal wore paid by
the Government at no high rates.
When the ladies of the city begged
for an improvement of this rate, the
Secretary hesitated, lest it should dia
arrange the relations of capital and
labor throughout the city. Poor peo-
ple died of eold and want every win-

ter in the city, and the fact seems to
have made an impression only on be-

nevolently disposed persons like Mr.
Carey. Scientific American, Oct. 16.

GE.YER.iL "jV'EffS ITEMS.

Winnie Johnson, who is on exhibi-
tion in Cincinnati, is probably the
largest woman in the world. She is
five feet eight and a half inches in
height, measures three feet around
the upper arm, four feet five inches
around the thigh, eight feet nine
inches around the bust and is said to
weigh 733 pounds. Winnie is a black
woman. Vote the Republican ticket

Jacob Griel, the wealthiest real es
tate owner f Lancaster, died in that
city in the eighty-thir- d year of his
age. of general debility. He was
born in Germany. Coming to this
country with a fivefrano piece, he
walked to Lancaster, in which city
he built four hundred and sixty hous
es. Thus from a poor lad, in
strange land, Mr. Griel became the
largest real-estat- e owner and the
heaviest individual taxpaver in the
city of Lancaster. He was a liberal
contributor to church and charitable
funds. Vote the Republican ticket

A young woman picking her way
across the raliroad tracks in Indiana-
polis saw a brakeman wave his hand
to her from the top of a departing
freight train, bhe smiled sweetly
and waved back. Then the brake- -

man waved more violently, and the
girl smiled more sweetly and stopped
aud tried to get out her handker-
chief, to fittingly carry on the flirta
tion. The next thing she knew she
was yanked off the track by a flag
man, just m time to escape a backing
train, which the brakeman had seen
and had tried in vain to warn her of.

The Deed of a Fiend.

PaiujEoxB, Ont, Oct 20 The
German who murdered his neighbor's
wife near Palmer Rapids, this county,
a few days ago has been arrested and
is now being conducted to Pembroke.
His crime is a most atrocious one.
He went to the shanty where the
murdered woman lived, of which he
was landlord, and ordered her to va
cate it. Being unwell and alone with
two small children, the refused to
obey the tyiant's unreasonable de-
mand, whereupon ho nailed np the
door of the shanty from the outside
and set fire to the premises with the
helpless family inside. The mother
recognized Ler perilous position, and
managed to break open the door and
rescue her children from the burning
bunding. Ihe fiend, as soon as he
saw her outside, pounded her life out
with a club and threw her body back
into the burning building.

Walker Township Xews.
Corn butting, and threshing occupy the

attention of the farmer.

Samuel ITctrick, of Mexico, is danger- -
ouily ill with pneumonia.

Thompson k. Hotter have fifty head of
fine looking cattle Id their meadow at Ce-

dar (irove echool-boaa-

Smith's daughter Cora, and her
grandmother, Mrs. WeUler, t torted laat
Tnesday morning for Green Springs, OLio.

Prolessors J. T. Ailman and Wellington
Smith addressed the Grangers' meeting at
Rod Rock school hous e, lost Friday even-
ing. Both made excellent speeches.

Our pedagogues called their giria and
bora together again, on Monday, the 18th,
for a term of Ave monthe. Six schools of
the nine are filled with their former teach-
ers.

Boa Kox.

LEGJL.
OOD StVB TBI COHMOSWIILTB.!

J LECTION PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by an act of General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled " An act relating to Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth, " passed the
2nd day of July, 1839 and rts supple-
ments, it is the dnty of the Sheriff of every
county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Officers to be Elected ;
Designate the Places at which the Elec-

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other offices of profit or trust are incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge of elec-
tion, inspector, or clerk of any eloction of
this Commonwealth therefore,

I, DAVID FOWLES, High Sheriff of
tbe eonnty of Juniata, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to tbe elec-
tors of tbe county of Juniata that on

Tuesday, November 2, 1886,
(it being the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of said month,) a General Election
will be held in the several Election Districts
established by law in said county, at which
time tbey will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, to wit :

STATE.
ONE PERSON for the oEee of

GOVERNOR of the Stat of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R of the State
of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the office of
AUDITOB-GEKEBA- L of tbe State of Pcnc-sylva- n

ia.

ONE PERSON for the office of
6ECEETABY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
of the State of Penosy lania.

COUNTY.

ONE PERSON to represent the
State of Pennsylvania, at large, in the Con-
gress of the United States.

ONE PERSON to represent the
Eighteenth District of Pennsylvania, com-
posed of the counties of Juniata, Franklin,
Fulten' Huntingdon, Perry and Snyder, in
the Congress of the United States.

ONE TERSON to represent the
County of Juniata in the Assembly of Penn-
sylvania.

TWO PERSONS for the office of
ASSOCIATE JUDGE in the county of Ju-
niata.

OXE PEKSON for the office of

COUNTY SURVEYOR in the county of
Juniata.

ONE PERSON for the office of
CORONER in the county of Janiata.

I also hereby make known and give no-

tice, that the places for holding the afore-
said General Election in the eeveral bor-

oughs and townships within the connty of
Juniata, are as follows, to wit t

The freemen of the borough of Mifflintown
are to hold their election in the southeast
room of tbe Court Hoase, known as the
Sheriff's office, in said borough.

Tbe freemen of the township of Feruan
agb are to bold their election in the north'
east room f the Conrt House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in Mifflintowa borough

The freemen of the township of Walker
are to hold their election at the School
Hoase in Mexico, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Delaware
are to hold their eloction at Smith's School
House, in said township.

The freemen of the borengh of Thomp-sontow- n

are te hold their election at the
School Hoase ia aaid borongh.

The freemen of the township of Green-
wood are to hold their election at the Pub
lic House of Thomas Cox, In aaid township.

The treemen of the township of Monroe
are to hold their election at the School
House in HichHeld, in sata township.

The freemea of the township of Susque
hanna are to bold their election at 1 ry
mover's Hotel, in said tawnsbip.

Tbe freemen of the township of Fayette
are to bold their election at tha bcneoi
Hons in cAliaterville, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the borough Patterson
are to hold their election at the School
House in aaid borough.

The freemen of the borough Pert Hoyal
are to hold thoir election at tba School
Hons in said borongh.

Tbe freemen of the township f Milford
are to hold their election at Locust Grove
School House, in aaid township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are to hold their election at spruce HiU
school Honse, in said township.

The treemen of the township of Turbott
are to hold their election at the Church Hill
School House, In said township. -

Tbe freemen of tbe township mi Bealeare
to hold their election at the School House
at Acadeuiia, in aaid township.

The treemen ef the township of Tosoarora,
except that portion of it lying north-we- st

ward of the summit of the Shade mountain,
are to hold their election at the Sciiocl
Honse near McCuiloch's Mills, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the township of Laek, ex.
cept that portion of it lying north-westwa-

of the summit of the Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at the Lick School House,
in . aid township.

Tbe fre.-nie- of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tusearora as lie north-we- tt of
the summit of the Shade mountain are to
hold their election at Lauvor's School House,
in said district.

The election is to bo opened at
7 O'CIOCK iu the forenoon, and shall
enntinne without intermission or adjourn
ment, and is not to be closed before T
O'clock in the evening.

i a:o nereoy maKe Known and give no
tice, " that be inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in the morning of Tuesday, November 2,
aud each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, wiio shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

In case the person who shall have re
ceived thesecond highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the dav of
any election, Men tlie person who shall hare
received Uie second highest number of votesrr judf e at the next preceding election
shall act as inspector in his place. And in
case the person who shall btve received tfcs
highest number ol votes shall not atter:4,
the person elected judge shall appoint al
inspector in his place ; and in eve the per-
son elected Jndge shall not attend, thru ths
inspector ho received the highest number
of votes ahali appoint a judge i:i bis place;
and U any vacancy siiill continue iu ths
board for the spjre of one hour after ths
time fixed hy law for tho opening; of tbe elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the township,
ward or district for which such officer shaR
have been elected, present at tbe place of
election, shall elec: one of their Bumbqs-- J
HI! such vacancy

Special ArrrTio
is hereby directed to the 8th Article of ths;
New Constitution.

Sectioh 1. Every male citixin twenty-on- e
years of ag, possessing the following qual-
ifications, shall be entitled to vote at ail
elections :

Firtt ne shall have been a eititen ef the
I'nitod States at lesst one month.

Second U shall havo resided in the State
one year, (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or native bora citisea of
State, be shall have rrmeved therefrom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third lje shall have resided in the eloe-tfn- n

district where he shall oBVr to vote at
leant two months immediately preceding the
election.

Fourth If twentv-tw- o years of age os
upwards, he shall have paid within two yearr
a State or eonnty tax. which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at loAit one month before the election.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice, that "every person excepting Jnstires
of the Peace, who shall hold any oflico
or appointment of office or trnst under
the United States, or this State, or any
city ec incorporated ifUtriet, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed nnder legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
incorporated city or district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State
Legielatnre and of the select or eeumon
council of any city, or commissioner ef any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercisinf at the same tmia the
office or appointment of judge, inspector of
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and ne inspector, judge, or other officer or
inch election shall be eligible to any otEce
then to be voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of ths Act of
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating t ex-

ecutions and for other purposes," approved
April IRfh, 1840, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th section "shall not be construed so
s to prevent sny military officer or boreugh
ofllocr from serving as judge, inspector or
clerk of any general or special electiea ef
this Commonwealth,"

As therein directed, I a!s give official
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved March 30, 1806, entitled An Act
regnlaring the mod of voting at all elec-

tions in the several counties wf this Com-

monwealth :"
Srmo J. Re it enacted hr the Senate

and House ef Representatives of the
of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is bpreby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the qnaliHcd
voters of the several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, township, bor-

ongh and special elections, are hereby here-
after authorised and required to vote by
ticket, printed er written, or partly printed
and partly written, severallr classified as
follows : One ticket shall embrace ths names
of all Judges of Courts voted fer, and to be
labeled outside "Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State officers
voted for, and be labeled "Stat:" oie
ticket shall embrace the names' of all caunty

Uicers voted for, inelnding office of Sena-
tor, member and members of Assembly, if
vott-- for, snd members of Congress, if vo-
ted for, and labeled "County ;" and each
class thall be deposited in separate ballot-- ,
boxes.
Firjf and SeconJ Srtlitmt of the jlet of Com-g- rt

of March 31, 1X70.

Sectioh 1. Be tf enacted by the Senate nd
Home of Repreitentativei of the United Statet
of America in Congress atemblt4t That all
citizens of the United States, who are, or
shall be otherwise qualified to vote at any
election by the people, in any State, Terri-
tory, district, county, city, parish, town-
ship, school district, municipality or other
territorial subdivisions, shall be entitled and
allowed to vote at all such elect iens without
distinction of race, color, or previous con-
dition of servitude, any Constitution, law.
custom, usage or regulation of any State,
territory, or by, or under its authority to
the contrary notwithstanding. j

fescrtoif 2. .liuTU iifyrtr tunctt That

... r ik, r?Aii.
if, bv or nnder tna auruor i7 .

tution or law. of aay State, .r th. laws
act is or shallanyof any Territory,

be required to be done as a prerequisite

or qualification for voting, and by such

Constitution or law porsons or officers ars or

shall be charged with the performance f
dutiea in furnishing to ettixens an opportu-

nity to perform auch prerequisite to become
qualified to vote, it shall do the duty of
every person and officer to give all ciUxens

of the United State the same and equal
opportunity to perform such prerequisite

andto become qualified to vote without dis-

tinction of race, color or previous condi-

tion of servitude, and if any such person or

officer shall ref as or knowingly omit to giv
fall affaet to this aeetion, he shall, for every

sack trenc, forfeit and pay the sum of Bv

haaared dollars to the person aggnoved
tbareby, U be recovered by an action on

th ease, with full costs and such allowance
tor counsel fees as th comrt shall deem just,
and shall also for avery such ofleue be

eeued guilty of a misdemeanor, aud shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than
Bv hundred doilara or b imprisoned not
less than on month nor more than one year,

r ltfc. at th discretion of tbe court.
Gives under my band at my office in Mifllin-tow- a,

this second day of October, in th
year f oar Lord om thoasand eight hun-

dred and eighty-six- , aud of lb Indepen-

dence of tbe United States, the one hun
dred and tenth.

s DAVID FOWLBS, SStrijf.
Sheriff Office, 3ifrlintowo,

October 4th, 1H86. J

JOSEPH HOUSE 4 COMXI.

RETAILSTOIiES.
Contianed Mrk-Down- i ; Dress

Goods drives tot the week abu; lot
of French Drttu GootU, some of

them Bilk uid wool mixtures that
sold at tl-5- 0 now one price for any

of them, 60 centa jarJ; nil wool

Black axd White Check, iO inches
wide at 35 ceuU jwJ; English
Striped eJl-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

grtja and brownii, redaood to 60o.

Camera Hair Cheviot, with hjtud- -

BOtn border deBigna, all-wo- at on
ly 60c. just about half price.

EtwnineB, 42 inches wide, at the
giTe-w-y prioe uf ICo a yard good
colore, too, and only 15a

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de- -

eigns for FalL at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling suits
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colors,
fall 52 inches wide, at 60o.

New Illuminated All-Wo- ol Suiting
Cloths, 56 inches wide, at 85c a yard

exceptionally handsome colorings.
Another quality not so wide at

COc, are extra nice at the price.
Closing prices on Wonh Dress

Goods Satinee, Linen Lawns, Ba-

tiste b, Percale, Ginghams, Crinkles,
Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still of choice pat
terns.

Special tiargaics in Black and Col
ored Kilk9 for Summer wesar, espec-

ially in Black and Colored Surahs,
Printed India Silks, liluck and Col
ored Gros Grain Silks of extra line
finish and good wearing qualities.

New Fancy Striped Velvets, for
panels and triuimicgH, from il a
yard up.

Bargains in Embroideries and La
ces, Underwear, Hoiserr? Handker-
chiefs, Towels, Lve Curtuins.

This is bur'nin time of year.

JOS. II0RNE& COMPANY'S,

613, 61S, 617, 619, and 631

P E N N AVENU E.
PITTSBrP.G, PA.

"It Sand My Lifs"
Is a common expression, often heard
from those who have realize, by per-
sonal use, tho curative timers of Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. Ica:uots:iy enouch
ia f raise of .Aycr'.i Cherry Pectoral,

as I do tha. but for i:e nse, I
ehr.ulj lon s inco have C:t.l from lung
troubles. E. Emgdon, rsilae, Tox.

Abont six ruontbs rr.f I a severs
IIemorrhs?o of the L'urict, bronght on
by a distressing Congh, which deprived
lue of sleep and rest. I had ns-.- l vari-
ous cough balsams and exrMrants,
without obtaining relief. A friend ad-
vised mo to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am harpy to sny tht ft
helped me at once, ty continued use
this medicine cured my eougli. aid, I
ara satisfied, saved mv life. Mrs. ii.
Coburn, 18 Second St., Lowell, Mass.

I have oscd Arer's Cherry Pectoral
fur over a year, aud sincerely believe I
should have been in my prove, hnd it
not been fr this medicine. It h.is curnl
me of a dancerous affection of the l;irjrs,
for which Iliad almost ilMirt;-s- l of eer
finding a remedy. P. A. MO.'.el!cn,
Windsor, Province cf Ontario.

Ayer's Cherrv Pectorn! sareI jnv ii'e.
Two years ap:o t took a very se vere ( V.'.d
which settled on rt:y Inngs. I eors!i!t.l
physicians, and tiK.k tho remeoo t!iv
prescribed, bnt fjiiel H (Main rIi-- f
until I hejriri usujij Avar's tV.-r- JVr.
toral. Two VTtles of ti;'
comp1otly T9sore1 iry beui'h. Li?sie
M. Alien, West Lancaster . yfiir. ; f

Ayer's Ctarry fssttrt.'
ITPpai red bv!r.J.C!.ArT,'

byj'JDrui,,. i r,

fewto-Ma-

ir ,Mf a...

This aVrnttto mufle, the KarJonal emblem al at! nliuwlaa, anfvwr In tbla oouueotlou m ins r- -' M

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
VMrb It wrkfmr ndi vtw4n vltb all 10
ulTwars vbo hT rer'trld it,

it completely rmmn
1. F-- Hwtom. ftK Bmadwmy, Omdo. S. i, Who

mym: I vm m tvmy ffltrrxl with rhenrr.-tta-
that I had to cmrrj my inn In a tin i y

bazula wre woiln, my flrwra atiff aiul thalln an lntram that for aventean Ditrbta I wan
pnable to fitseia. JHor dul ma no Iind aw jthinir; DDthintr holid in". A fnndariK)itMtbltuiwiiin KhHiiniailaiio Cut. I trlf--
it. lDri' of one wnrt I bad full uw uf arzu amihand, aud bare town well war awe.

n has rnml mwtf on afflicted with rhenzxuitiim
Tho ha rlren It a fair trial.

ONI BOX UOivH the nrrxFs.If mailMrrlCO aU.DU ll nvuitnd luc luura.
Ait yt ft fa no to N fonnd at tha rtnrr. hnt ran "

col ha had by eadnpliur Uw amount aa aboTu, aud
adJiviiir tba AmtHmn proprietor.

PFAELZER BROS.-- & CO.
bUMsil Markec Sines, ruiadalpkte.

FITS CURED
SATISFACTORY TRIAL Fit KF. A.lim

.t DR. JL K. TTAT.Tf
4 CHESTNUT ST- - KKAUMwTFI.

Subscribe for ths Senhntl and RtpufXitem.

tWK ESPENSOBAOE

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPRING 4 SUMMER GOODS

erer brought to the countj-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department

will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest ehades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hara Men's Fine Shoes at pri-

ces that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county

Our etock is all fresh and clean

and tiold at prices that will sur-ori- se

vou. We have on hand
a lull line of Fresh, Pic

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

aUEENSWAUE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply ol
Oueena and Glassware, is

the fctore to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

tfor Stkeet, Opposite Cocrt IIocse,

Miilliiitowii, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCKADE.

V fc - . 'i-- . 1fJf Mf 1 MsT

' r ' -- ? f i

AtTPTlh )

Wanteij'

IK

.ili..r. f

roii THE
"kvkrt-da- t Lira or

ItfCOLS.

and

this

Ultllll
B V

"Those ?7ho KuasEin,"
From the obrcunty ot his botiood to tbe
date of his trajric death. Anew BiO(rr(ny
of the great Amcricau Fresi'l.Tit, iroiu a
new Ktiind point-aceura- and exbv:Mtd in
fact and incident, rop'.cte with auecdot.
profnso and elegant in illn.-trat- (IOO
OUtrrai'luS from original illus-
trating incidents, anecdotes, persons, &.C.,
wcludiiijr, 10 Steel Portraits.)

AGENTS WANTED 1
Send fur lu'l ra

and lor
evidence that this is tha inot s!abla and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send $1.25 at otee for Canvasstvg Book,
and state yonr choice of tnwnhirs. Ad- -
drew., N. I). THOMP-O- PCISLISIHXf;,
Co., Pubs, 6 1. Louis, Mo., or New York
City.

C! X T P M T TW ANTED to sell Xnr--0
U U 0 Bl II n5exv Stock. A)l Goods

Warranted Fimt-cla- Permanent, pitas- -
ant, profitable positions for the right men.
Good salaries and expenses paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. No previous
experience necessary. Outfit free. Write
for terms, giving ace (cn-T- l p f Tf T T T! J
close stamp). Reference uLlfUlUlllJ
CHARLES H. CHASE, Nnrservman, Ro-
chester, K- - Y. Mention this paper.

(Aug. 25, 8t.

EABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , sooth of Chestnut, one squire
sonth of the New Post Oflice. one-ha- ll

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On tha
American aud European plans. Good roas
fiom 60c to riK) per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINK, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Kov. 21, 18S3, ly.

4 IT IK1.IL.
I ll A Fall ofAwwaKKS(Tri(vearsi. ftrmti tow(irrnlar.

t". A. WKI ro
M. loth Fhilav, Pa,

OAIID.To all wno ara vattKt.ot from tha errors and
inltK2vjiiOQSOf youtn n.rvoua weaknaea, early

loaaof manncod. kr.., I will send a recipe
IliUwiileureTou.l'KEZOrCHABOC Thlagreat
romedy dlsnoverwd by a mtaetonary In South
Amertoa. Send a lr.addrwl envelope loUie
KT. Josrs T. Isxxa. SMion D, Xmt Tori City.

WHNTPTI roronr reliable Nnrscrv Stock
HiUUiiUon Salary or Commission.
Write for terms, enclosing stamp for reoiy.
No experience needed, s. AOfcQinhor Jc
Company, Nnnwryrr.cn, JITFJ1LTTJ
Kochester, New York. OiluLUiililii
Sept 15, I m.

Caution Xtlce.
All persons aro hereby cautioned, not toto hunt or flsh, or in any wav to trespass onthe lands of tho in Fermanagh

township Erla B
March 25, 1885.

JOB PRINTING OF
art this olce.

1IAIS'

Attarhrnenta.

Hu,

undersigned

EVERY KIXD

LUUKINU FOR CLOT

This is the pw
IN '

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will

ily We propose to sell you clothing in wh';, v,
3ar

t
comfortable. ju cm

We propose to sell you clothing that will
and every thing we sell jou must be ag representf011 fa
prices to suit the times. 0 n,,--

W e can suit you in fcack, Cutaway, or Albert
the nice styles of these days. w

&aj

We can suit you in summer goods, tbort c. ,

fancy coats. Send u your order, tell u.i what vrr
give vou satisfaction. a WiH

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, anamixed goods
Nice white vests, broad cloth coat, and n

pants. We sell a great many .hirta of all kinds aad1'21''"'
of goods that men and boys wear. ' kioi

We can accommodate you from the crown ( th
the feet. We invite vou to see us. in th fin n. ,8 tn

in juniaia.

Sam'l STRAYEfi
riv nir, im mu p rrnTmn ivn r,..
June 1(5, 1896.

DirnrPMCivT

WARREN PLKTTE,

ATTORN K

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA

tXCollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to.
cobs.

Office with Atkinnon 4.

Loci B. Atcuisos. Geo. Jacobs, J

ATKIXSOX & JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,

MlFFLINTOWJi, PA.
Uncollecting and Cunveyancitig Lrorup

ly attended to.

T7VT

J

Ja- -

Orrict On Main street, ia placa of rest
denco of Louis E. Atkinson, sontb of
Bridge street. (Oct 'J, lfcSo.

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
Ilu resumed actively ths practice ol

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orangre streets, Mifiilntown, Pa.

March 23. IS7S.

Jom McLai-GBLia- . JossrH W. Stimmix

MtXAl GIILI.I A STUDIEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROT.1L, JUSUTJ CO., r.l.
HT"Only rciiablo Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1ST5-- Iy

Duccannou, ta.; Mport,
".""' ni.;jiuur-tow- n,II 11 Ti trinirent

iaomMv,

tion Powder. Sate, sure cure. $l.lX) by
rcail with full directions. Boob for 2 cent
aiun p. PiET &. CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,
New l'ork. Jan. 8, 'So-l- y

MERCHANTS !esh-- e

to double their profits by introducing a line
of new poods, ii.dij.jen'able to all Um.lie,,
wi'l addre" for tnil pirticu'ars HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, "o. 7'2, 4th Avenue,
Now York. Jan. v.

MANHOOD, restored. A
pentlerusn

hvir. innocently contracted the hsbit of
self alniM in his youth, and ia consequence
suffered all thetorrors of Seiu.i! Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Pliic.il Decay, General
Prostration, etc., wi'l, out of sympaty for
f r tis fellow sufferers, mail free the recipe
by which he was fiuai'y cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. PINKNEY, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adver'!er having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, ia anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferer the in can of
cure. To all who de-ir- e it, he will send a
a copy of the prescription d, (fkkk,)
with the directions for preparing and nsing
the same which tiny will find a sure Ciac
for Corcns, Colds. Coxmuptiox, Aithma,
UlioscniTis. &L. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please addre, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, IV4 Penn St., WiMiamsburgh,
N. Y. fjan. 5, 'i?5-l-

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 92IFFLI.TIOf J, PA.

wrru.

URASCU AT POKT ROYAL.

Stockholders IcdiYidnally Liable.
JOSEPU KOTUROCK. Pretideut.

T. VAN IRWIN, CasAwr

DlRFCTOBS:
W. O. Pomeroy, Joseph Kotnrock,
Noah Hcrtiler. Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Kobert K. Parker.

Philip M. Kepner.
Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs,

K. Atkinson,
W. C. Pomeroy,
A tubs G. Bonsall,
Noah Uertsler,
Charlotte Snyder,

TOCCHOLDsas
Annie M. Shelley,
Jane II. Irwin,
Mary Kurtx,
R. E. Parker,
J. Holmes Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F. B. Frow.
John Ucrtxlcr.

fjan23, lSii6--tf

Spring and Summer Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
oi residence on Water street, .MitSintown,
second door from comer of Bridge street,
a full stock, of S ring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest stvles,
and having employed Brat class milliners,

prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a lirstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
Msy .v.

'OR SALE

A farm of "0 acres in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, couvenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange for
honse and lot any town in the connty.
For particulars addresa

S. C. E01NE,
Waterloo, Juuiata Co. Pa.

May 26, 8--

rjlHESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Fayatte township.

JACOB S. WHITMER.
McAUsttrville, April 28, lc6-- 6 m.

PENNSYLYflUj

H K- -T ABLl
On snd after

traiMthst,top.,M;3iV
EAST WABO.

e.cC a. m.. Newton H,..ii,.,.- "- ...'oo i a. m..
m., Mnford S.oj ,

L'V.jtowj Tw7

Port kuyal . ,
Tutors S,;0 .. m..- V-J

u.uu A Ti.

.n a.

m., arriving at Uam-tra-- a 'at
10 hi .and at PhUdrlr-hi- 3 15 p.x

at7.Mj,. m.,a':d storti-- j , J"
ratior-- between A.tu.JD, Kl Ein

reaches M;3iin at t. n., ZirjSi
ii.i'J p. H., and arri-- w ia P'
8.15 p. m.

TI

Mail Taiti leave, Pittsburg to tT. J) a. m , .Vtoona at ivC p.udtopic? at al! rf gilir :Roaj Z

at p. ci.. Harr!turf7.1Sp- .- pt,
adelphia 4 5 a. m.

Mill Kipress kvi Pittb-a- i Bltje-- .
Aitoona ti la p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pai gla.
ingdon 805pm; Lewutoan tap,, j.
Bin 9 45 pre; Hrr!sbirj U Upaj fijj
de!phis 4 a in.

Phi ad!fL:a Ktptws will stop vti
at 11 : wt.--

WESTWASD.
WiT Pai-51- ,lt !rT- - Piiliieij,

d jiiW at 4 S a. m.; HarraDcri. i li

t ' - " " j S bS a. t Z

IJ I
v- - .10 a.! I Lo

L.

b

a

:

i am

in

m., , SO U;il, tat
ora, a i' a. u. ; Urxico, iu i t. .; f
Koyal, lo'.'7a. n. iiiia, 1 1J k
Kiltord, !0.1 a. lx; irrovj. 1j tf a ai
LewisiuwL, 1'i i a. JicVeywn.oa'
a. m.; Newton Uuci.tos, 11 ti.autingdon, VZ V'j p. ir ; a,
Xiomm 1 40 p. tl. and ,u-- ; j.'c.
stations betwoey Uar:i3bur a., l::,,.

OibTia Kxraijs Ka'-- i ifiUi.i,u
ly at 6 4l p. m., ITjri!ar, iU nstopping at Hoc C , ilrj,.li Ljc
sou, Viewport, ji:ii rt".vj. :

Port Koy., timj r ; a .
tooua, '1 a. c, fltsctri, '.St

Si ait. Tsaii iesv- - PU,:'.1- - itiaii.f (
7.W a. ui., lidi li.ir.' t. i,

Ott, li l i p. iu., iiirj-- U.'l fis.,
ping at all regu.ar ttii..as lia
and Aitoona rtiich.s A.: viia t: i i. f. a,
Pitisburg is.i j p. tu.

licxruiuDox A.ja invntiir
ale:ptua daily at 11 & ! v ui.. da.r jj-i;,-

6.15 p. ni., iluucass o J y- - u.,
port 0,11 p. m.. iilit.r.U)s oj j.
Thompsontown 6,4'J p. m.,
p. in., Tiiscarora 6,51 p. m., r
ui., Port Koyai 7,VJ p. ru., Hiiji t

in., Lewistoxu T,? y: a., )1;Vc;'.jji -i

p. m., Newton iiauillt'.-i- i !,H J- - .
HuiiUug Jon ? i" p. u.

Pacific Exprissluaves u 1

pm; Uirrisbiir i 10 & a; Cucura
i'J0i; New tort 4 ul a::; I
m; Lewistown ot'o a m ; McV;'jiI , I
am; Jit. Lru:ou a 63 s u; Uitiis' . 1

,A m Pwrp.hnrt I a ni : ai;rocCrd a
9 64 am; Tyrone 7 U ai ; be

7 4- - a iu ; Aitoona B W a m; FrI
1 t-- p ni.

Fast Line leaves PhiTjdeii.h; at 11 S

m ; Harri- - burg S 45 p ra ; S 'ia 5 Ci j i

Lewistown 5 w ; U mtirtln S ,K fi
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoeca ? IV pa;?--

harg 1 1 .15 p ni.
Fast Line west, on S;'.nJar, will t?D

Duncannon, and
when ttaeiej..

Mail Express t.ist. on Smdavs, will

at Barree, w hin awied.
Johnstown Express eit, on Subu?

will connect with oundiy Xail t learat

Iliirrisonrs at 1 13 p. m.
Way west and Xail "

stop at Lucknow ani l?aoraiaa"j Sje

when flagged.
Johnstown Express will top at LacMr

when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIV1SI0.X.

Trains leave Lewistown Jaactioa tor

royato35am, 10 45 am, 4IJP'-Snnbur- y

at 7 15 a m, - 55 P m- -

Trains arrive at Lewistown
at 9 10 am, 140 pm, 4 40p;W"

Suubury at 9 25 a m, 4 i0 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.

Traina leave Tyrone for BrtMb.

Lock Haven at 8 l'J a iu, 7 SO pis. rf
Tvrone forCurwensrii: n1 Liesn-- "

8 2da m, 3 05 p m,7 60

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors U

Pennsylvania Furnace sad Scotia si
m and 4 3Upm. .

Trains arrive at Tvrone ho B"J
and Lock Haven al 12 Ji P ai

Trains arrive at T rone from Cj,
ville and Clearfield at 6 5? i m,

m, 6 41pm. w.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco-- a,

riors Mark ai:d Peunsylvan: r"11
5S a m, at 2 io p ni.

U. fcB.T.R.h. BEDFORD PlVtoWj

Trains leave Huntingdon for

Bridgeport and Cumberland St 8

nd 6 35 p. m. j.fro
Trains arrive at Huntingdon 0

ford, Bridgeport and Cuuib! 110

p. m., b 20 p. ui.

McXillips & Ca's. fteg a
I'ort Boyal rna

ASC!'Ac'T'-"SI- 0

Orsamecta! Porticos,

Eracktf and Scroll

MoriDU-- s.
t Also, dealers in shlnp1 "

lumber of every tScscr:i'i-- , o--

country lumoer
Hun hv i.nim?t'y

d to or."
I . ,..
I ei ..

TheSeniasf and RepntUtan otficw is the j oraers should be eai"'s fc C0 ,
placa to get Jobwork dona. Try it. It wil. I LTT, aorauf1- -
pay you if ygu noed anytUing hi that line ror "

r


